Sleepy Eye Senior Living

Sleepy Eye Care Center
Whether you’re looking for memory support, longterm care or short-term rehab, you’ll find Sleepy
Eye Care Center’s expertly trained, compassionate
staff deliver exceptional care and services in a warm,
appealing place to call home. Our spiritually based philosophy
and commitment to residents and their families inspire us as
we respond to the changing health care needs of the Sleepy Eye
community. Because Sleepy Eye Care Center is part of Sleepy
Eye Senior Living, you can take comfort in knowing your
needs will be met today and tomorrow through an array of
thoughtfully planned living and care choices.

Long-term Care

Short-term Rehabilitation

We create a family atmosphere so each person
living here feels welcome, comfortable and valued.
Featured care and services are enjoyed by all care
center residents and short-term rehab guests.

Choose Sleepy Eye Care Center’s specialist-led shortterm rehab on your journey toward better health
after illness or injury, and you’ll find what seems like
a challenge becomes our shared goal: attaining your
highest levels of health and independence.

SPECIAL FEATURES

• I ndividualized plans of care
•L
 icensed nurse on site 24 hours/day
• 2 4 hours/day nursing assistant staffing
•E
 lectronic health record
•M
 edication ordering including communication
with physician, pharmacy and family
•C
 oordination of lab requests, clinic appointments,
hospital transfers and other professional services
• S ervices include: medication management;
assistance with bathing, dressing and grooming;
continence management; and more
•O
 n-site physician services, lab and X-ray
•W
 anderGuard technology for discreet, managedaccess monitoring

SPECIAL FEATURES

•P
 hysical and occupational therapies, and speech and
language pathology
•P
 ost-surgical care, and orthopedic, neurologic and
geriatric rehabilitation
•R
 egistered and licensed nurses, physician/nurse
practitioner team and consulting pharmacist
•W
 ound care and pain management
• J oint replacement therapy, and total knee/total hip
replacement programs
•D
 ysphagia, cognitive and communication therapies
•P
 riority access to Sleepy Eye Senior Living long-term
care and assisted living upon availability

5-star quality rating!
medicare.gov

Come see Sleepy Eye Care Center for yourself. Please call to
arrange a visit for you and your family. We look forward to
meeting you! 507.794.7995

Conveniences and Amenities
From tasty, nutritious dining to schedules of activities
you may wish to try, learning your preferences is our
priority.
SPECIAL FEATURES

Memory Support
At Sleepy Eye Care Center, people with memory loss
move throughout their days enjoying the freedom to
be active and social, while experiencing structured care
and supervision in a managed-access neighborhood.
Our staff is expertly trained and experienced.
Compassionate and attentive, they’re committed to
learning how each individual needs to be cared for on
any given day.

• Th
 ree healthy meals daily, plus snacks
•P
 rivate and semi-private rooms
•H
 ousekeeping and laundry
•C
 able TV and phone
• S pecialized strength and walking programs
• I t’s Never Too Late™ (iN2L) computer systems
•L
 ife enrichment includes pet therapy, musical
entertainment, educational and spiritual programs,
and social calendar

Financing Your Stay
Sleepy Eye Care Center accepts Medicare, private-pay,
Medicaid and long-term care insurance. Please inquire
about private insurance plans we accept.

SPECIAL FEATURES

•F
 ull-time memory support coordinator
• I ntimate memory support neighborhood
24 hours/day memory support staff, specially trained
in dementia care
Secure outdoor courtyard
• S pecialized life enrichment includes MUSIC &
MEMORYSM program, drumming and aroma
therapy

Community Attractions
• Chapel and church
services
• Complimentary Wi-Fi
• Rehabilitation clinic
• Raised gardens
• Activities room

Sleepy Eye Care Center
A Senior Living and Care Community
1105 Third Avenue S | Sleepy Eye, MN 56085
507.794.7995
sleepyeyecare.org

• Library
• Walking paths
• Beauty/barber salon
• Scheduled transportation
• Continuum-of-care
campus

Volunteers of America is a national, nonprofit, faith-based organization
dedicated to helping those in need. We touch the lives of more than 1.4
million people each year.

